Upcoming

- **Jewelry Making**, 10 a.m. to noon Thursday. Free. Decatur Library, 215 Sycamore St., Decatur. Learn to make a gentleman's bead-and-coil wrap bracelet - just in time for Father's Day. Presented by local artist Virginia Milner, this event is funded by the Friends of the Decatur Library. 404-370-3070, DeKalbLibrary.org

- **Chess Club**, 3-4 p.m. Thursday. Free. Tucker-Reid H. Cofer Library, 5234 LaVista Road, Tucker. For ages 8+, meet and play chess with others. Chess boards and pieces are provided but no instruction. Parents are welcome to join in. 770-270-8234, DeKalbLibrary.org

- **Citizenship Application Assistance Clinic**, 10 a.m. to noon Friday. Free. Chamblee Library, 4115 Clairmont Road, Chamblee. Citizenship application assistance will be offered by Asian Americans for Advancing Justice. The last appointment will be accepted by noon. 770-936-1380, DeKalbLibrary.org

- **Dive into Shabbat: Outdoor Pool Party at the MJCCA**, 5-7 p.m. Friday and June 21. Free. Marcus Jewish Community Center of Atlanta, 5342 Tilly Mill Road, Dunwoody. Open swim will begin at 5 p.m. followed by Shabbat songs and blessings with Rabbi Brian Glusman at 6 p.m. Free ice pops, challah and grape juice will be served. In case of rain or threatening weather, call their weather hotline at 678-812-4011 on the afternoon of the event. Rabbi Glusman at 678-812-4161 or Rabbi.Glusman@AtlantaJCC.org. Register: AtlantaJCC.org/dive

- **Journey into the World of TV & Film**, 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Saturday. $165 but discount for Chamblee residents. Chamblee Civic Center, 3540 Broad St., Chamblee. Film industry veteran and producer Linda Burns will give students the answers they seek in partnership with the DeKalb Entertainment Commission. Classes will include “Intro to Film Business,” “Getting Started in the Industry” and “Resumes for Film and TV.” For qualified Chamblee residents, five seats are available for the entire three-workshop series for free. To qualify, send a copy of your driver's license showing your city of Chamblee address (or current mortgage statement or current rental contract) and a current utility or current phone bill showing that matching address and your name to Locations@DeKalbEntertainment.com. Once verified, your registration will be activated and sent to the instructor. Register: AtlantaFilmSociety.org/classes-workshops